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Manufacturing PMI
60.0

countrf s mariufacturing sec-
tor to a lGyear high of59.1 in
March, S&P Global said on
Tuesday. the indexwas 56.9 in
February. The good news is
that j ob creation also gathered
momentum after a lull for
sometime.

Manufacturing has more
than 15 per cent share in the

, GrossValueAdded (cVA) and
is considered fte biggest job
multiplier

'lndia's March malufac-
turing PMI rose to itshighest
level since 2008. Manufactur-
ing companies orpanded hir
ing in response to strongpro-
duction and new orders. on
thebackof strong demand and
a slight tightening in capacity,
input cost inflation picked up
in Marcb," lnes Lam, Econom-
istatHSBC,said"

Ihe report accompanying
PMI li$nighted ttre improve-
merrtrin job creation "After
leaving payroll numbers
broadly unchaaged in the pre-
viorrs two months, manufac-
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turers in India took on addi-
workers in March" thetional

ilakers.

report painted a mixed
regarding

Pianned marketing, new
product enquiries and buoy-
ant demand were all cited as
reasons for optimism, ITtre
overall level of sentiment re-
mained elevated, but,slipped
fo a four-month low as infla-
tion concems weighed on con-
6dence,"the report said.

2024

but customer retention re-
mained a prioriry for goods
producers who raised tleir
charges to the least extent in
over ayear,"tire report said,

NE1VORDERS GIiOT{ITH
The.repon mentioned thar
growth ofnew orders acceler-

due to the geopolitical situ-
ation, so any improvement
witl signifi cartly impact over-
allmanufacmring.

Tiris u.as ciearly refi ected in
ouqput groutli. The report
sejd tint output rose for the
33rd month rurming in March
and to the greatest extent
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since October 2020. Growth
quiclened across. the -con-
sumer, intermediate and in-
vestment goods sectors, As
was the case for new orders,
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